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2 Timothy 4:8, “Henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will 
award to me on that day, and not only to me but also to all who have loved his appearing.” 
 
This verse is among the last words of the apostle Paul, right after he penned the well-known, “I have 
fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith” (4:7). At first blush, 4:7-8 could 
strike us as a prideful self-assessment of an elderly apostle boasting of his ministry achievements. But 
that is not the apostle Paul we have known in the Bible. These last words, on the contrary, are meant as 
a parting encouragement from a passing co-worker to his young counterpart. 
 
Paul here is painting a picture for his spiritual son Timothy that at the end of the race, the Lord, who is 
the righteous judge, will award the crown of righteousness to him and Timothy and all who have loved 
his appearing. This love for the Lord’s appearing should be contrasted with the love Demas has for this 
present world (4:10), which implies that there will be no crown for Demas! The awarding of the crown 
then hinges on loving the Lord’s appearing, which is also the day of final judgment. 
 
What then does the “crown of righteousness” refer to? On the one hand, it may mean the crown Paul 
shall be awarded is righteousness; on the other hand, it may also mean the crown is given to those who 
are righteous. The limelight, however, should be on the awarder rather than the awardee or the award, 
because he is the Lord, the righteous judge. Whether it is Paul who is awarded with the righteousness, 
or the righteous, including us, who are awarded with the crown, all are benefactors of the perfect 
righteousness of Christ. By grace through faith in him, we are counted righteous and bestowed his 
righteousness, but only after he was treated with unrighteousness by the ungodly as a criminal. Indeed, 
this is how he operates: the cross before the glory, defeat before victory, and humiliation before 
exaltation. No wonder he calls us his followers to bear our cross daily and follow him, rather than to 
fight for our rights. The way of the cross is not easy, but he will see to it that we reach the finish line. 
 
 
Prayer: Lord, you have exemplified to us the way of the cross. You were willing to give up your right 
for the Father’s glory. Help us to learn how to bear our cross daily. For your name’s sake, Amen. 
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